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Work Health

<Choosing a job>
I want to work at a company that 
balances work and helath. 

<Health management >
A health ID monitors your amount 
of exercise and your health status.

<Health insurance>
Your healthy status benefits you 
in terms of insurance, pension, 
etc. A healthy life is economical!

<Ranking of a healthy town>
The young want a healthy environ-
ment and the elderly want better 
medical services. They move to 
healthy towns.

Town’s health index = 61

<Healthy appliances>
Can be operated with man-
power. Housework and 
exercise can be done at 
the same time.

Walk a longer 
way again.

For health age: 25
Calory: 48.85kcal

<Transportation>
“Ekimae-smart” is a tool that shows 
how much exercise you get along a 
route. Many businesspersons use it.

If healthy,
Insurance pay 
Pension received
Social credit

If not,
Insurance 
Pension
Social credit

The health-
oriented 
society

Health status

Activity level Calory

NutritionVital

A bit tired

Take brown rice, 
pork, milk & an egg.
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Stay

Enjoy Cure Plow

Rest

Play

How have you 
been, mum?I am doing well 

everyday.
Thanks as always. 
Bring these, please.

The same to you, for 
my house and flesh 
vegetables.

Supporting the elderly by community

Friendship base on reciprocity

Activation of community with local ‘resources’ 

A community activated by health tourism*

Not bad to work as 
a farmer 
sometimes.

From Asia!

When will Mii 
come back?

By the end 
of the year.

* Tourism for recovery and maintenance of health 
based on scientific medical evidences. 

Utilization of 
existing facilities

Renovated old 
houses/inns



Easily communicate information on 
wanting to do or having the ability to 
do something or on wanting 
something done.

Gadget to communicate 
‘wants’

Likee

Let’s do

Donation

I’ll support.

Sometimes, OK

Attaching myself to more than one communities

I want to 
do ....

I want to 
do ....

Want

Want

I want to 
do ....

I want to 
do ....

Take 
this!I will 

do this!
Politicians 
& public 
officers

Multiple 
residents 
register
system40% 

A town
60%
B city

More distant 
supporters 
increasing!

- Hold a festival.
- Do farming.
- Have 2nd hometown.Let’s ...

Volunteer
W city

Used not only by individuals 
but also the whole society.

Beyond one region.
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Support of 
memory

To buy
- Milk
- Sugar
- Carrot
- Onion
- Egg I can lead 

a safe life.

No PC
Air-typing is 
fun.

Can access what you 
want to know quickly!

Checked 
pollen info., 
haven’t we?

淳さん、
今日は助かりましたよ。

Atsushi,

You’re welcome.
The same to you. 

Automatic translation

Sharing 
movies, etc.

Soup stock 
from it is 
delicious.

Wow, “ago.” 
This is flying 
fish, isn’t it?

A car is approaching.

This is ‘Visor-com’.

Pollen forecast

Today’s 
schedule
9:00
10:00 Meeting
11:00
12:00 Report
13:00
14:00
15:00 Visit A company
16:00

Wide-ranging 
communication 
by Visor-com

Real-time risk sensor


